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Languages

English F)luentT

Nhai FMativeT

About

Dynamic professional with a 'asterxs in LuBury ,rand 'anagement and a ,ache-
lorxs in ,usiness Administrationz
specialiking in 'ar.etingb I am a driven and adapta1le professional s.illed in digital 
mar.etingz e-commercez and
1rand strategyb 'y practical eBperience includes leading a pivotal mar.eting cam-
paign that achieved a 52b%q
pro(t increase for a family 1usiness and thriving in Arlettie Londonxs dynamic retail 
settingz where I adapted
Wuic.ly to diverse customer needs across multiple luBury 1randsb Oith a trac. 
record of enhancing operational
eKciencyz customer engagementz and 1rand presencez I am poised to deliver 
outstanding results in varied
industriesb
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Arlettie

Experience

Showroom General Assistant
Arlettie 0 4an %3%7 - Mow

Oor.ing at Arlettie Londonz I thrived in a fast-paced and dynamic en-
vironmentz adapting swiftly to the diverse needs of the 1usinessb Ar-
lettiexs uniWue model of running sales for multiple 1rands and partners 
demanded high adapta1ility and a comprehensive understanding of a 
diverse customer demographicb 'y a1ility to Wuic.ly adapt and deeply 
understand the varied preferences and needs of customers from dif-
ferent demographics contri1uted signi(cantly to our teamxs success in 
meeting sales targets and delivering eBceptional customer serviceb

Marketing, Supply Chain, and Inventory Control
DR Nire ,ang.o. F)amily ,usinessT 0 Apr %3%5 - 'ay %3%%

In this rolez I led a mar.eting campaign that signi(cantly 1oosted the 
family 1usinessxs pro(ta1ilityz resulting in a 52b%q increase in pro(t mar-
ginsb I optimiked our supply chain management and inventory control 
processesz ena1ling us to minimike eBcess stoc. while meeting demand 
eKcientlyb Nhese strategic improvements not only enhanced our oper-
ational eKciencies 1ut also played a crucial role in elevating our 1randxs 
mar.et presence and customer engagementb

Education & Training

%3%% - %3% Regent's University
'aster of 'anagementz LuBury ,rand 'anagement

%35  - %3%5 Assumption University of Thailand
,achelor of ,usiness Administrationz ,usiness 'ar.eting and 'anage-
ment with a 'inor )ocus in Jospitality 'anagement
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